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"Heat Assured and :Persevere" . 
The following messag e, wr itten in 

'the Guardian's own hand, ha-a been received from Haifa . "I wish 
to congratulate in person the Engli9h believer s, and particularly 
the manbers of the youth group, on their splendid achiev ements . 
The activities the,Y have initiated, the perseverance, zeal, and 
fidelity they h ave increasing l;y- manifested, the pla n';) they have 
c onceived and the obstacles they have already ov€r c ome t'sjoi c e my 
heart and a r ouse fresh hopes and expectations within me. I will 
c ontinue to pra,Y for their suc c es s . Rest as'3urEd a.nd persevere" . 

The Guardian's constant messag e at 
this time i6 for us to persevere. The Natio nal Spiri tual Assembly 
hopes that all the friends will join in renewed and sU';ltained effort 
for t h e spreading of the }'aith in this country. We may pursue our 
work confidently and with courage, knowing that the prayers of' 
our beloved Guardian are reinforcing our efforts and that the 
confirma'tions of the Holy Spirit will assuredly descend to make 
our labours fruitful. 

Summer School . 
The following is an extract from the Guardian ' s 

letter. "Regarding your Surnme;r School; he is indeed grateful to 
'y"our ASSElIlbly for the g reat success 'that has attended your efforts 
for the formation of this institution, the teaching value of which 
for England cannot be overestimated • . . • This 'has been certainly a 
bold undertaking , considering the limited number and resources of 

"the believers in Eng land. But the resul'ts obtained are highly 
en c ourag ing an d aug ur well for the future of thie firet Eng lish 

\ Baha"i Sl;1J!lTllElr School . The unity, courage and whole-hearted 
loyalty of the friend s have enabled them to boldly face and 

) 
t:luc c essfully ov ercome the difficulties and obstacl es whiCh may hav e 
first a ppea red, to many at leaat, to be quite unsurmountab le . The 
Guardi a n WOUld, therefore, urge all the believer~ to per ~ ev er9 in 

I t heir ef forts for rai s ing the standard, both intellec tual a nd 

\ 

spiritual, of their Summ er School and to heighten i t e,... p r e'3 tige i n 
t h e eyes of the fri end '3 , a nd of 'the g e n eral non - ba ha I i pub lic 
outs ide . Th e in'3titution of the Summer School, con';ltitut es a vital 

\ and i n'3 epar ab le part of any teach i ng campaig n, a nd as such oug h t to 
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be given the full importance it deserves in the teaching plans and 
activitie. of the believers. It should be organized in .uch a way 
as to attract the attention of the non-believers to the Cause and 
thus become an effective medium for teaching. Alao it shOUld afford 
the believers than.elve. an opportunity to deepen their knowledge 
of the Teaching9, through lectures and discussion'S and by means of 
close and intense community life". 

A copy of this letter ha. been given to the Summer 
School Committee for their guidance. 'The N.S.A would urge all the 
friende to study it'S contents, to resolve to support the Summer 
;>ch901 next year and to be fully determined that, with the help of 
bana'u'llah, the Guardian shall not be disappOinted in the hopes 
which he has for us • 

.t1.eturn of Mrs Bitlhop 
The Guardian has acceded to the ~,S.A'. 

request that Mrs bishop should return to aseist our teaching work. 
She 1s expected to arrive before Christmas. 

}oj.B.A to visit Manche'cJter 
The liational Spiritual A •• embly will hold 

its next meeting in Manchester on Sunday December 20th. The 
menbera hope to be there during thE:i week-end and pla.ns are being 
made for meeting. with the ~nche.ter friend. sn1 with intere.ted 
non-believers. 

Q.ueetions on The I'few World Urder. 
At it. la.t meeting the N. S.A 

discussed the problem of an9wering enqUirers who ask whether the 
New World Order will be e.tablished by the 1>a11&'[. or by forces of 
reform already at work in society. It we. felt that .ince this is 
a mat·ter of vital importance to all Bana'{. a statement should be 
made in this number of the Journal. 

}'irst the N.S.A would call atten
tion ·to a letter wrHten by the Guardian, through hi •• ecretary, to 
one of the American friend. and publ1.hed in No. llJ3 of BalJ1,.'1 News. 
" • • what the Guardian wiehe'S you tQ particularly emphasize in ".Il.ll 
your talks is the 9upreme necessity for all individuals and nations 
in this day to adopt in it. entirety the 90cial programne given by 
~l'J.nafullll8.h for the recons'truction of the religiOUS, economiC and 
political life of mankind" ...• "The believer13 should, therefore, 
aei~e this opportunity to make a supreme effort to present, in con
vinoing and eloquent language, those aocial and humanitarian teaoh
ing. of the }'aith which we believe to con.titute the oole p!ln,,"cea for 
the innumerable il10 afflicting our pre.ent-d"y world". 

Here in unm-~otakeable language 10 
a'1iirect ' inotruction to pre.ent the Teachingo of l>aha'u'llah as the 

• 
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only cure for the ill. of humanity. These Teachings constitute 
a new way of life which can only be fully realised in a new en
viroment. bahS.'u'lll..h, through Hio Administrative Order has , 

giv,en, u. the in.trument. to fashion this new environment . The 
BabB.'i c ommunit"Y, whether local, national or in its world - wide 
dimension, provides a pattern for the future World vrder, as yet 
uneatablished, and it 1$ therefore to the banal! AS'EJa:nbliee 
throughout the world that we must look 'for the development and 
unfoldment of the new 60e1al pattern envisaged in the term "World 
Order". In one of hie most '3tlrring passages, Shog hi Effendi says 
that the leader. of mankind, powerless to stem the tide of dis
integration, would do well to turn their gaze toward. the Ad
ministrative Order of Ba~'u'll~h. 

There 103 no ju-at1f1cat1on for assuming that .the believers 
will be t h e ones to establish the inetlt~tione of Eana'u1llan in 
the world at large . The World Order of Bahh'u'll~h will inevitably 
be established, but unless we becom(l willing and. ready instrumcnt'3 
for His Almigh ty Spirit, the triumph will be won b)r other • • 

The N. S.A urg es ever;,' believer to .tudy int enaely Shoghi 
Effendi '. pamphlet entitled "The Unfoldment of World Civilisation". 
An under.tanding of the anal;,-.io made of world condition. in this 
essay will give every believer a fir.m backg round for presenting the 
Faith in it s application to man'. problem.. Attention i9 called 
to two distinct and opposed processes, one of construction and one 
of diSintegration . Thorough consideration of the evidences of 
diSintegration will prepare the Baha'i teacher to cope with the 
opinion whi c h maintains that the pre.ent revival of pro.perity i. 
permanent and reflects an improvement in the basic c onditions of 
human society. nec ognition of thio diSintegrating procese will 
prepare the way for appreciation of ·the con.tructive process 
a.sociated directly and indirectly with the "aith of Bahh.'u'll!..h. 

Every believer has a copy of tilie p"'phlet. Study it and prepare 
yourselves to teach the Faith of God. 

"The world ie in travail and ita agit"tion waxeth d"y by day. Its 
fac e is turned 'towarda waywardness I!nd unbelief. Suc h shall be it.s 
plight that to dieclo.e it now would not be meet .. nd .aeroly. Its 
perver.ity will long continue. And when the appOinted hour is come, 
there ehall euddenly appear that which .hall cau.e the limbs of 
mankind to quake. Then and only then will the Divine Standard be 
unfurled and the Nightingale of .<'aradi.e warble it. melody" •. 

"That one indeed 10 a man who today dedicateth himself to- t ·he 
aerv1ce of t.he en't.ire human race ll
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